
And Gave Me U( 
“fruit-n-livi

Moorfleld, Out , Mi= 
"1 suffered from s< 

and Dyspepsia for n< 
l could not take foe 

d'stress. Two doctor 
ease was Heart Fallu 
and l expected to dit 
My son asked me 
lives.''

From the outset I 
gradually this fruit m 
ly cured me.

I took perhaps a do 
am cured and have 
pounds In weight." 
HENRY SHEERS (Ji 

"Fruit-a-tives" are 
<*rB at 50c. a box, 6 fc 
25c.—or sent on rec 
Fruit-a-tives Limited
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Miss Julia 
The death of Misi 

life-long resident of 
t-urred yesterday mo 
eral Public HospRa 
year.
many Mends. Two 
Mrs. Mary Durent at 
Moore. The funeral 
Wednesday morning, 
been ill for some tin 
pital only since Satu 

Samuel B 
Samuel Brenteli, 1 

nlzed as one of the 
in the city, died y< 
at his home, 28 St. A 
which vicinity he l 
about six years of hi 
years of age and Is 
wife. Mr. Brenteli w 
in high esteem by i 

Thomas Ça 
The death of Thoi 

curred last evening, 
24 Harding street. *» 
a longshoreman and 
John and had been 
year. He was flfty- 
and a member of the 
Hibernians. He lea’ 
sons—Donald, Stephc 
and Willard, and twe 
es Madeline and Ore

She was hig

Sister Mary Cat 
Word has been rec 

in this eflty of the de 
Sister Mary Catheri 
Convent of the \ 
town, D.C. She was 
the year 1821. and 
vent at Georgetown 1 
erable Sister bad z 
sixty years as a mer 
having celebrated h< 
in 1903. All her lom 
the same Convent, 
the deceased was s 
Visitation Order am 

, ton, Kentucky, some 
only living relatives i 
and Daniel Connollj 
McGuire and Mrs. J 
in St. John, these 1 
children.

REAL E8
Daniel Mullln, K. 

the house. No. 221 
now occupied by Ga 
will take up his resit 
Call. The-hduee Is « 
in the row on the we 
main street, and the 
to Canterbury street.

Dr. A. P. Crocket 
ed the Adam Younj 
Princess street. T1 
very fine one, the lo 
feet. The house, w 
constructed two-stor 
built by Mr. Young 
pancy. At present 1 
lives in one part, \ 
haa his office in the < 
has not decided whe 
into the house or ho 
tlon.

No tftore Bro 
Throat Dis

Life-long Suffe 
Quick Relii 

"Catarrh

i

Every breath carrlei
to the sick sore

nose and
Montreal this tin 

praise for the mode 
colds, catarrh and t

Instead of taking 
Into the stomach, < 
fashioned spray, th 
now a days breathes 
por of Catarrhozon 
right away. This 

. Mr. Joseph Daoust 
from his office at 5 
esy»:-—

“I suffered for yea 
form of chronic bre 
nasal catarrh. I t 
syrups, ointments, U 
but they proved int 
could get no relief. I 
real Wltnesa of C 
bought an outfit In 
relief. The air past 
were cleared out a 
breathe freely, 
strengthened—my 
end no longer gaged 
effect of Catarrhozo 
Now I am well—a 
throat distress. I ui 
a weak throat will 
or a touch of caterr 
zone freely."

Prominent men ir 
use and endorse Ci 
is a scientific prepi 
troubles and Ostairt 
all." Tbe dollar , 
Indestructible, hard 
and medication for i 
ment. All dealers c 
the Catarrhoeone C 
and Kingston, Cana
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HEAR WHY
WE

SPEAK
FOR,

Haut s port and Walton—Wharves,
$20.000.

Harbor Aubouche—Repairs to wharf
$1.000.

Harbors, rivers and bridges—gener
ally—repairs and Improvements, >45,- 
000.

EXPENDITURES ARE GENEROUS BUT 
REVENUES WILL EASILY AEEORD IT BIG SUCCESSHorton's Landing—Wharf repairs 

and renewals, $1,000.
Inverness—Harbor improvements,

$15,000.
Kelly Oove—Extension to breakwa

ter, $7,500.
Kingsport—Repairs to pier, $2,600. 
Kraut Point—Wharf. $1.500. 
Leonard's Cove—Breakwater exten

slon, $3.000.
Litchfield—Extension of breakwa

ter. $1.400.
Little Bras 

breakwater, $12,800.
Anse -Completion 

weter. $4,000.
lower Ship Harbor—Repairs to 

wharf. $500.
Maitland—Repairs to wharf, $500. 
Maitland Ferry Landing—Extension 

of landing and repairs, $1,200.
Malignent Cove—Repairs to break

water, $800.
Mel ford—Construction of wharf, $2,-

New Brunswick.

Albert—Wharf, $17,20Q.
Buctouche—To repair breastworks 

and extend breakwaters, $2,600. 
Buctouche—Dredging, $25,000. 
Campbellton—Deep water wharf— 

accommodation, $50,000.
Cape Bald—Repairs to breakwater 

pier, $1.500.
Cape Tormentlne—Repairing and 

strengthening breakwater. $5,000.
Varaquet--Repairs to deep water 

wharf. $1,000.
Chatham—Wharf Improvements $600 
Dipper Harbor—Breakwater im- 

provenants, $800.
Dorchester—Wharf improvements, 

$17,500.
Kdgetts Landing—Repairs to wharf 

$1.000,
Fairhaven—To rebuild pier head,

$6,000.
Grand Anse—New work, $4,200 
Green Point—Breakwater, $1,000. 
Harbors, rivers and bridges gener

ally—Repairs and improvements. 
$30,000.

Harvey Bank—Raising wharf, $2,150 
Hopewell Cape—Repaire 

and improvements, $2,000.
Hopewell Hill—Repairs to wharf.

$1,400.
Kouchi boil glia ch Harbor—Improve

ments. $3,500.
Little Gully—Breakwaters $3,000.
I conard ville—Improvements to 

wharf, $950.
Lord's Cove—Repairs to wharf,

$1.200.
Loiueville- Breakwater, wharf ex

tension, $36,000.
Xeguac- Extrusion to wharf, $1,200 
North Head Extension to break

water wharf, $32,500.
Petite Lane—Wharf, $26.000.
Point DuChene—Completing retain

ing wall and strengthening break
water. $1,000.

Quaço—Repairs to west breakwater.
$800.

Quftoo- -Wharf, $20,000.

Nova Scotia.

Continued from page one.
St. John—New post office, $130,000.
St. John—Quarantine station. Part

ridge, Island, new building, repairs and 
improvements, $60,000.

St. John quarantine station. Part
ridge Island, water supply, $17j)00.

Tracadie larazetto, house, etc., $6,-

Total. $460,100.
Maritime Provinces Generally.

Dominion public buildings, renewals, 
improvements, repairs, etc., $20,000.

St. John Choral Society Scored 
Heavily Last 

Evening

Dor—Construction of
000 Delightful Production Showed 

Creditable Progress on Part 
of Choristers-Work of Solo
ists also a feature.

Little of break-

Harbors and Rivers.
The harbors and rivers vote con

tains following items: POISONED FINGER MEALED.
Nova Scotia.

U*uw It eared her of epoi.oD<«l finger, 
which hid cui.d her deyx of moot. 
H*r her .zp.rl.noi. She uti i 
“One morning, while wishing, I felt. 

•light pern In the end of qiy Unger. 
Th,. gradually get more acuta until by 
th. evening of the next dey th. and of 

finger hid become ewollen end herd 
end lo blue I become elermed.

"Th* pein from It weeelnoxl too much 
to beer. It med. me torn quite eiok I
Poultloee of first one kind and then 
another were applied, but seemed to 
give me no relief. My daug 
whe had had some previous 
with Zam-Buk obtained e 1

The third annual musical festival of 
the St. John Choral Society was held 
last evening in the Operq, House. The 
"Rose Maiden" was the piece select
ed by the society for this year's music
al feast, and it proved enjoyable to 
nil who attended. The choral eociety, 
numbering over one hundred and fifty 
voices, was assisted by .Mis-- Gertrude 
Holt, soprano, of Boston: Miss Eliza
beth Holder, contralto: John A. Kel
ly, teuor. and E. M. Armltage, barl-

Tl-.o patronage lust evening was 
considerably below what one would 
expert at an event of such rarity. It 
may have been the inclemency of the 
weather which interfered with the at
tendance but. up St. John has always 
encouraged music In the past, It is re
grettable that a larger audience did 
not attend last evening's performance, 
especially as such events are c.f rare 
occurrence, owing to the tire 
necessary to render cantata in a man
ner that will do justice to both per
formers and performanre.and meet the 
approval of a critical audience.

In selecting "Tin* Bore Maiden" the 
St. John Choral Society have depart
ed from the path they have followed 
In other years, and leaving the realms 
of religious character in music have 
entered the secular field. Last night's 
cantata, therefore, afforded the audi
ence an opportunity to hear the chor
al society In a new sphere. The first 
effort In this line reflects credit on 
both choristers and soloift®. The ren
dering given the piece was excell 
and pleased all.

There were many bright features in 
the evening's performance One C* 
these was the work of the soloists, all 
of whom sang their difficult ro’es most 
artistically. The addition of orchestral 
accompaniment gave a finished touch 
to the piece, the different instruments 
bringing out the delightful harmonies 
more strongly than is rossible with on
ly piano accompaniment ahas been 
the custom In past efforts.

The choral work, or the ensemble, 
was another conspicuous feature, the 
blending of the voices, their rythmie 
movement and Interpretation showing 
considerable improvement over other

800.Ayrcraig—To complete extension of 
wharf, $3,000.

Barrington Passage—Repairs to the 
wharf. $800.

Bayfield Harbor— Repairs to wharf 
ami breakwater. $2,500.

Battery l'oint—Breakwater exten- 
6 on. $5,700.

Baxter’s Harbor—Breakwater ex- 
Bion. $1.000.

Bay St. Lawrence—Excavation of
channel. $4.000.

Bear River-Wharf, $4,500.
Beaver River—To repair and extend 

■t. re a k water. $2,000.
Black Point—Repairs to breakwat

er. $1,600.
Blue Rocks—Breakwater. $600.
Rex ton To close pit and repair 

Wharf. $3.500.
Rlchtbueto Bench—Extension of 

lir< akwater. $25,000.
RichPnicto (’ape To complete con- 

cf breakwater, $15.000;

Mill Creek—Repairs and Improve
ments to wharf, $.500.

M oc belle—Wharf, $7,000,
Morden—Breakwater repairs and 

renewals, $1,000.
Mushaboon—'Wharf, $1,200.
North West Cove. (Taneook Island) 

—Breakwater, $42.000.
Ogllviès—Reconstruction of break

water wharf, $7,000.
Parker's Cove—Breakwater exten

sion and repairs, $5.800.
Uetlte Rivier—Repairs to break

water. $2,500.
Piper's Cove—To complete wharf,

$2,000.
Port Dufferin Harbor—Wharf on 

west side of harbor, $4,200.
Port Greville—To complete wharf, 

$1,250.
Porter's Lak 

Three Fathom's Harbor, $10,000.
Sambro—Wharf completion, $700.
Seaforth— Breakwater. $17.-500.
Seal Island—Wharf. $1,000.
Seaside- - Repairs to wharf. $1,500.
Sheet Harbor, .west—Repairs to 

wharf, $1,000.
Shelburne—Wharf. $760.
Sterling Brook—Wharf. $1,500.
Sydney Harbor—Wharf at Barring

ton Cove, $7,500.
Walton*—Repairs to breakwater, $1,-

the

to wharf

daughter-in-law, 
us experience 

with Zam-Buk obtained a box for me. 
I anointed the sore place liberally with 
thie balm, and in a few hours, the 
throbbing aching pain» were subdued.”

that

t

ire
ill

^Dfl£pnui4|yM^ijokt^" "f coni
Boat Channel to

San
fBtrui-Uon

River Si. John Including tributaries
- 87.000.

parai Ion

River S*. John and tributaries 
Construction of wharves in tidal wat
ers —$30.000.

Sackville—To complete wharf, $1.-

Our February Reduction Sale800.
Sackvllle— Repairs and extension of 

wharf. *5.000.
Seal Cote Grand Mannn breakwat

er pier on east ride of harbor, $25,- 
000.

000.
West Chezzetcook—Breakwater re

pairs. $1.000.
West PubnSco—Repairs to wharf, 

11,400.
West Shore—Wharf, $4,000. 
Weymouth Harbor—Improvements,

$27,000.
White Point—Breakwater. $4,000. 
Windsor 

$25,000.
Yarmouth 

$87,000.
Young Cove-Breakwater, $6,000. 
Total, $761,950.

Blue Rocks—^Repairs to breakwater,
81,200.

Bluff Head- Breakwater, repairs and 
extension, $3,400

Bolsdale—Wharf, $5,000.
Breen's Pond Construction of a 

breakwater. $1.400.
Brooklyn — Breakwater.
Brule—Wharf, repairs 

sion. $2,000.
Burke's Head—Completion of break- 

..
Canada Creek—Removal of break

water. $500.
Cape Negro—Swain's Cove, wharf.

$1,500.
Caribou Island, raising causeway.

etc., $6,400.
Carr's Brook—Wharf. $9,300. 
Centrevllle (Trout Cove)—Break

water. $50,000.
Chebogue Town Point—Repairs to

wharf. $700.
Cheverie— Repairs to breakwater,

$1.000.
Colo Harbor—Wharf. $8.500. 
Comeau's Hill- Breakwater repairs 

and extension. $3,300.
Colt 

sion.
Devil's Island—Extension of break

water, $20,000.
East Bay (north side)—Repairs to 

wharf. $2,600.
East Chezzetcook—Extension of

breakwater. $4,000.
East River—Improvements. $75,000. 
East Ship Harbor—Wharf, $3,500. 
Eastern Passage—Repairs to break

water. $700.
Engllshtown—Repairs 

to wharf. $1,100.
Feltzen South—Breakwater in Spind- 

ler's Cove. $10,000.
French River (north shore)—Break

water. $5,000.
Gabarus Harbor—Beach protection,

$1.500.
Glaco Bay—Beach protection, $2.-

Sh 1 ppc e an ha rbor— Improvement s
ami renalrs at Shh vegan gully. $3.000.

St. Croix river—^Dredging, $3,600.
St. John Harbor Improvements, re

pairs and renewals, $21,000.
St. -Louis- Dredging of channel .and 

construction c«f retaining walls, $1 
000.

IS IN FULL SWING!
Crowds are taking advantage of the Material Reductions on Standard Foot

wear to buy for the Present and Future. Not a Sale only of Winter Lines that 

you do not need, but of everything in our spacious Store and Warehouse ; 
and there is no better selected stock of Roots, Shoes, Slippers and Rubbers in 
Eastern Canada.

Thousands of Dollars worth of High-Class Goods have been reduced. Odd 
Lots, Broken Lines and Samples going at about Half-Price.

NO OLD STOCK.
CASH ONLY.

$7.00 Boots at .
$6.50 and $6.00 Beets at 
$5.00 Boots at 
$4.50 Boots at .

Harbor— Improvements,$1 10,000. 
and exten-Stonehaven—To repair breakwater, 

$2.000.
Tv nor Cove—Improvement of berths

Harbor—Jmprovements,

Cpper Derby- Wharf. 82.000. 
rnppr Salmon River Pier. $5.900. 
Westfield High water wharf, $3,-

Maritime Province» Generally.
To purchase creosoted timber for 

works in the Maritime Provinces gen
erally—$20,000.

C"H
Total $458.200.

Prince Edward Island.
Georgetown—Repairs to wharf, $1,*

For the Indiana.
Appropriations for Indians tûcludc: 

Nova Scotia. THE CHANCE OE THE YEAR TO SAVE MONEY.
NO APPROBATION

$6.00 $4.00 Boots at 
. $5.00 $3.00 Boots at 

$4.00 $250 Boots at 
$3.50 $2.00 Boots at

WATCH OUR BARGAIN COUNTER EOR

Giand River—South wharf, recon
struction. etc., $3.000.

Head St. Peters Ray—Reconstruct 
ti n of wharf, $5.000.

Harbours, river* and bridge# gener- 
ally —Repairs and improvements, $12,-

Salaries—$1,500.
Relief and seed grain—$6,000.
To provide encouragement of agri

culture—$1,000.
Medical attendance and medicines—

$5.000.
Miscellaneous and unforeseen —

$1.000.
Repairs to roads and dyking—$500. 
Total—$15,500.

The soloists of tin* occasion gave 
entire satl /action. Although 
a fair apportionment of the work for 
each of the four voices,-the major por- 
tlon fell to the soprano. Miss Gertrude 
Holt, of Bostpn. Her wtork throughout 
charmed the audience. The title role 
which she sang, furnished splendid op
portunities, and although handicapped 
by a cold, contrai ted during her jour
ney to St. John. Mies Holt ably ful
filled the expc<-tations. Her voice Is 
one of rare tweet ness,' of wonderful 
range, round and full, her enunciation 
and expression delightful. Although 
laboring under stress she verified what 
had l»e§n predicted of her, and charm
ed her hearers.

The other three soloists gave good 
account of themselves. Miss Elizabeth 
Holder, contralto, while not having so 
many opportunities a« the soprano so
loist, sang her difficult role with grace 
and case. Her clear, true voice and 
perfect handling r.f her numbers de
lighted her hearers, and on more than 
one occasion sh.* was called upon for 
encores. John A. Kelly, tenor, already 
favorably known among the music lov
ers, and E. M. Armltage, baritone, gave 
invaluable assi-tance during the ev
ening. and both were welcomed. E. 8. 
Peacock directed and D. Arnold Fox 
was the accompanist.

The choral work, of which there is 
considerable throughout the piece, 
was cf an exceptionally high standard 
displayed careful training, and gave 
evidence of much knowledge and ap
preciation of the subtleties of Uie 
piece. Throughout, their work proved 
a feature, and that a musical organl 
zatlon of this calibre flourishes In St, 
John 4s gratifying.

The "Rose Malden" will be repeated 
this evening when a large audience 
should be present to show their en
couragement

$3.00 
$2.50 
$2.00 
$1.65 

SNAPS

there is

e •Mimlneeas-h harbor—Improvements 
and repairs. $1,500.

.Naufrage Pond—Extension to break
water and deepening channel ap
proach. $2,500.

New London—.Repairs to harbor 
works. $2.000.

North River—Franklin Point wharf,
$10.000.

Port Selkirk Reconstruction and 
repairs to piers. $750.

Robinson's Island—Repairs to break
water. $ 1.000.

Rustico Harbor—Repairs to break 
Water. $1.000.

flotirls Repairs to breakwater $2.000
: mi if Extension of breakwater, 

$40,000.
Summetside Harbor—For comple

tion. etc. of breakwater, $9.500.
St. Peter's Bay— Repairs to break

water*. $1.500.
Tignlsh Harbor-Repairs to break 

Waters and beach protection $5,000.
Tracadia Bleak water, $2,000.
Total, $99,750.

Cove—Breakwater exten-«Too.
P

New Brunswick.
Salaries—$1,984.
Relief and seed grain—$6,000. 
Medical attendance and medicines 

—$4.000.
Miscellaneous and unforeseen — 

$600.
Repairs to road—$450.
To provide for encouragement ôf 

agriculture—$1.000.
Total—$14,034. Francis & Vaughan - 19 King Sheetand renewals

Prince Edward Island.
Salaries—$400.
Relief and seed grain—$1.12.5, 
Medical attendance and medicines—

$850.
M iscel la neons—$75.
Total—$2.450. “MASTER MASON">•«,«*.

Grosses Coques—Repairs and Im
provement* to breakwater. $4,000.

Hall's Harbor—Breakwater repairs 
r.nd renewals, $1,000.

Miscellaneous.
Included in the quarantine estimates 

is $50.000 for a steamer for the quar
antine station at St. John, N. B.

For the new dredging plant in the 
Maritime Provinces there Is a grant 
of $119,800.

For dredging in the Maritime Prov
inces the appropriation is $875.000.

The international commission for 
the river St. John gets $20,000.

Dr. Grenfell again gets a grant of< 
$1.000 to assist in establishing rein
deer In the Canadian Labrador.

There is a grant of $15,000 to the 
Medical Council of Canada.

Post Office Department.

An Excellent Tobacco
Cut from our ngjgnil "Americas Nary* yJuj. 
Equally good as a smoke ac as a chow. Mode 
from the finest America» Uaftobucem

rr

>
0

25 CENT "M1EBIE" FOR FILLING Ml,
ITCH? SCULP OR DANDRUFF—GUDINS MIR ■ %,

->■*
•OLD BY ALL DBALBM. 

Manufactured Sr sl
Don’t pay 50 cents for worthless hair tonics—Use old, relia

ble, harmless •‘Danderine”—Get results. NSMlJMSItMliaB .
(I.Danderine from any dru

toilet counter, and after 
nllcation 
invent me
will immediately take on that life, 
lustre and luxuriance which Is so beau-' 
tiful. It will become wavy and fluffy 
and have the appearance Oif abund
ance; an incomparable gloss and soft- 

then the I ness, but what will please you most 
will be after Just a few weeks' use.

hair Is mute evidence of a neglected 
haird is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp: of dandruff-that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as
cf Its lustre, It* strength and Its very 
life; eventually producing a .feverish
ness and Itching of the scalp, which 
dt not remedied causes the hair roots 
to * brink, loosen and dl 
hair falls out fast.

A little Danderine tonight—now— | when you will actually see a lot of 
Bnytime—WlR surely save

Get a 25 cent bottle of

g stor» or 
the first ap- 

you will say It was the best 
nt you ever made. Your hair

There are heavy increases, aggre
gating $1,436,187 
town nee* of post office employes of 
the outside service. Among the ap
propriation a ore:

Charlottetown—$27,961, Increase. $6,-

DIED.In salariée and al-

Tonight OnlyMeARTHUR—At 78 Stanley street, 
St. John, on February 2nd, Margar
et, widow of the late R. D. McArthur 
in her 84th year.

Funeral on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30.
CAMPBELI—On 3rd Inst., in this city, 

Thomas Campbell, leaving a wife, 
five sons and two daughters.

Notice Of funeral hereafter.

dandruff. It robs the hair EBRO OPENING BILL 
IT BICE THERE

346.
ST. JOHN CHORAL SOCIETY

•THE ROSE MAIDEN"
Increase $?,-Halifax—$76,689.50,

405.26.
St. John—$86,976.60, Increase $19,- 

679.50.
Fredericton—$16,838.25, Increase $L-

778.26.
There aleo are Increase» In the sal

arie» of poetoffice inspector's offices. 
The deuils are:

P. E. Island division—Salaries $5,- 
100. increase $2,500.

Nova Scotia division—Salaries, $27,- 
750, increase $1.800.

New Brunswick division—Salaries 
$17,824.25, Increase $1,628.26.

The public works department is ask
ing for two millions for a new de- 
F«rtmental building at Ottawa.

Malls and Customs.
The appropriation* for mall subsi

dies include $229,600 for a service be- 
tween Canada and the West Ihdies, 
an Increase of about $80,000.

The subsidies to the provinces show 
a very elight decrease in OnUrio, Que
bec, Nova Scotia and AJberU. Mani
toba gets an increase of $617,114 and 
Prince Edward island SB Increase of 
$109,000.

The custom* estimates include in
creases of $600,000 for salaries and 
contingent expenses at sevarni ports.

Agriculture.
in the estimates of the department 

of agriculture are increase! of $70,- 
000 for experimental farm; $50,000 for 
branch «tatlons; $300,000 for exhibi
tions; $60,000 for the development; of 
the dairy and fruit Industrie*: $30,000 
to enforce the seed act; $91,000 to de
velop the live stock industry; $100,000 
for the health of animale;$36,000 to en
force the meat and canned food act, 
and $66,000 for cattle quarantine sta
tions

THIRD ANNUAL 
! MUSICAL 

rCtoTIVAl
FREDERICK OOWKM'S CANTATA

MADAMGtSRT RUDE MOLL Sop
(of Mouton)

MR. JOHN A. KELLY, - 
MISS ELIZABETH HOLDER,Contralto 
MR. E. M. ARMiTAG

your hair, i fine, downy hair—new hair—growing 
Knowlton’s I ail over the scalp. CHORUS 0vro1& ratioMiss Lucy Tonge Makes Initial 

Bow and |;s Heartdy Wel
comed—New and -Excellent 
Picture Programme.

- Tenoroeckbtea is Piters
rmets ■ 2sc.3sc.50cOVER MIF OF ILL SICKNESS USED

BÏ CLOGGED OP WEAKENED KIDNEYS TIGER
TEA

IA1S NOW iri
;

Large crowd, thronged the Nick.] 
Theatre x*terdwy ifl.moen and even
ing, and witnessed with pleasure an 
excellent picture pejtormence. while 
ell were deighied with th, singing 
of Mira Lucy Tonge, who waa heard 
to greet edveniage and wee welcomed 
beck to Bt. John by loud eppleuee.

Signor Minette, the Italian tenor, 
wee ex popular ee ever, end 1» liMlug 
hie farewell engagement, after being 
at the Nickel fur .ever»! week».

The programme of motion picture, 
waa the very latest from Uta manu
facturera. A feature picture In two 
rae'e waa that entitled the cowboy 
Millionaire, and ihie abound# with 
thrilling dare-devil cowboy eporti: 
Bronco butting. Inching horaea, bull- 
dogging eleera, etc,, end 
into a tory pretty story.

A trip on tbe great Columbia River 
la both Ibtereetlng and Instructive.

Tbe great Frayer Of tbe Arab, 
•hows hundred, of these neuves In

Hundreds are Suffering with Kidney Trouble and Don’t Knew 
X—Backache, Bladder Disorder and Rheumatism 

Are the Result
IS PUREIt la a well reoognlted feet among 

physician» today, that the greeter 
part of all eleknea# can be avoided 
by keeping the kidney» working pro-
,eThis is even mot» Importent than 
for the bowel» to move regularly, be 

-, came the kidneys end bladder are the 
lllterere and «were of the body. If 
you entrer with pain» In the hack or 
■Idea, bladder or winery disorders, 
lumbago, rheumatism, dlislneu, putty 
swelling under the eye. or 1* the

because It removes the cuuae of such 
troubles. It aoaks right In and clean» 
out the kidneys end makes them niter 
out all the poleonou» waste matter 
and uric acid that lodges In the Joints 
and muscles, causing rheumatism; 
soothes and heals the bladder and 
quickly effects a cure

A Quiet Wedding.
A very Interesting event took plici 

Saturday evening when Misa Bertha 
Edna Smith, of Preaqua Jala. Maine, 
wag Halted la marriage to deorgg 
Stanley Lyons, of Harvey. York Co. 
The ceremony was rierformed by R. 
H. A. Anderson at hie home. They will 
reside In Harvey.

remedy
ou willever made for the purpose. Y 

find It entirely different fro 
thing you have wren used.

m eny 
There la

nothing els. on earth to compere with
It. It

coNFiseao bigamist
GETS ONE YEA* IN FEN.

THE WEATHEW.
all I» wovenmatters not how eld you ore or 

how long you have suffered, the very" 
principle of Oogone I» such that It 
la practically Impoeeibie to take It In
to the human system without résulta.

You can secure en original paokage 
'of Croxone from as» Gret-clase drug 
store. All druggist, are authorised to

leet and ankles, nervousness, tired 
ami worn-out feeling, of any of the 
____ y other symptoms of kidney trou
ble, den t neglect yourself ■mmd 
day and run the risk of tei

«•ïa-rsfrS
take three doses a doy, for a few days,si rarer

the very

♦e- >trate Mo 
confessed

I PH. Feb. g.—Il agis 
today sentenced the 

hlgaml.t, Samuel Orlgg, a well known 
evangelist, to a year In the penitenti
ary. Aged M and white haired, Qriggi 
enlisted a good deni et sympathy and 
a number et person, pleaded on his 
behalf, but Police Magistrate McDon
ald could End no ground ter leniency.

Wien ♦ ♦The ladies’ committee ed the Prêt- Donald M.rltlme—Strong wind, and ♦
♦ gale, from westward, faecem* ♦
♦ Ing much colder, llg local ♦
♦ anew falls.
♦ Bt. John ..

♦estent Orphan. Home will meet at the 
Horn, on Thursday afternoon nt three 
o'clock.their wonderful religious feto In ♦Arable.

This programme ehosdd net be miss
ed by any whe see get a* opportun
ity of seeing It

IS »
» ♦Cell up Msdn 1751. Band'» express 

will deliver sit of your panels, bag. 
gage or exprès» articles.

personslly 
if Croxone falls tn
results the very erst time you use It.

> ♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦

■H■
M

INJURED FOOT CURED. Did you ever nek yourself : 
“How is It that Z4m-Buk la no 

“I sneak for Zem Bek heeanee It popular?" It to beonuee It I» 
cured me of a terribly bed foot,- raye superior stud different to other 

Joh°Tv B“YW. Contrast them I Most 
hriMrlTby^wLS Ld ««Ives ara nine-tentha animal 
thexore era ee my rtthcToch it be- oil or fat. Zam-Buk hadn't » 
came very inflamed and swollen and so trace of imlmal fat to it. Most 
peinful that I feinted ewey. In .pit. of eelYoo contain mineral coloring 

, matter. Zem-Buk in absolutely
^ârwtr^mra^murxu." Manymtjvedoont^n
The fleeh was terribly bruflM and black- poisonous astringent». Zam- 
eued and it waa quite impossible for me "•. . ,,
to walk. My husband’s mother at last Zam-Buk I» ftOtually more 
brought me a box ot Zam-Buk. This powerfully antiseptic than 
was applied to the fool and it was sur- crude carbolic acid. Tet It 
prising how eoon I found relief from the ' o.''"T ' J „# eerere pain. A further supply of Zam- BtoPa in,tead °* c*uatng W** 
Buk vu obtained and I persevered in smd smarting when put Oft ft 
using this balm alone. In a coupla of Wound.
days the swelling had gone down oon- It heals mote quickly than nay known 
siderably, the dieeoloratioa was lees substance, abscesses, ulcere, eczema, 
distinct and the pain was baniahed. In blood-poiaoaing. cute, scalp aoree, ch* 
four days I could go about as usual * the and all skin injuries and di 
bruised and injured foot had been thor- druggists and stores sell at 60o a 
oughly cured by the timely use of Zam- box or Zam-Buk Oe., Teroni 
Buk. Send Is stemp foe trial bo*.

SB

MeRRYS M'NSTRELOpera House
AIDSTHE NEWEST 

VOGUE
IN

AMUSEMENT

rwegCNTiwo——...
UP-TO-DATE MINIATURE
MUSICAL COMEDIES

ISTXODVOIX
MLL=. MAttfC eS.

Aerobatic Dancer
3 DAYS—BEGINNING 

THURSDAY NBXT
Feb. 6, 7, 6 JÿlSSS,

w
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